This work examines the impact different pedagogical approaches in an engineering statics course had on student learning, long-term retention of material, student interest in their field of study and how the impact differs with gender. During the 2015-2016 academic year, five sections of engineering statics were taught, for a total of approximately 130 students including all sophomore civil and mechanical engineering students along with junior and senior electrical engineering students and some bio-engineering students pursuing a minor in mechanical engineering. Four sections, each taught by different professors, implemented significant pedagogical changes. Course changes incorporated flipped classes, flipped-flipped classes and many hands on activities. One of the professors taught the fifth section as a control group using their normal teaching style that includes more traditional active learning methods like group work, questioning and demonstrations
Introduction
Engineering statics is one of the first classes specific to the fields of civil and mechanical engineering and an important opportunity to engage engineering students in a challenging subject in their field of study. Extensive lecturing is still the most common form of instruction for engineering faculty at Santa Clara University, with over 70% of STEM faculty self-reporting lecturing "most" or "all" of the time. 1 A recent meta-analysis by Freeman, et.al. 2 of over 225 studies in STEM education, indicates that students in STEM courses taught with extensive lecturing are 1.5 times more likely to fail, earn a D, or withdraw from the course than students taught with active-learning methods in the same STEM course subject. To facilitate other SCU faculty in adopting more active approaches in the statics course, the authors developed activelearning modules for specific statics course content with the intent to document the modules' effectiveness in improving student performance, material retention and engagement. This work was supported by an internal grant. During the course of this work, two additional faculty agreed to pilot the modified lessons in their sections and helped develop lesson activities.
As a condition of the grant, a minimum of ten learning modules based on the flipped instructional model were created for this core engineering course, which included developing the out-of-class videos, hands-on activities and physical models to support in-class activities. Flipping the statics classroom has seen success at other institutions, including Carnegie-Mellon University and the University of Puerto Rico Mayaguez. 3, 4 Additional studies show that even if the student performance did not improve after an inverted engineering class model, student engagement in the material did increase: an important consideration at the start of the engineering education career. 5, 6, 7 Five of the "flipped" learning modules extended this approach by using the flipped-flipped classroom model. In this variation on the inverted classroom, students initially experience a concept by completing an in-class, hands-on activity that demonstrates a theory's behavior without any theoretical explanation. This is followed by the typical flipped approach with homework to view a video explaining the theory and solve related problems and additional inclass, problem solving in the next class meeting. Early research indicates the flipped-flipped methodology improves learning, retention and engagement. 8 Finally, three hands-on activities were developed to allow students to experientially learn about pulleys, three dimensional support reactions and how loads distribute to supports on a beam. These activities were not used in the control classroom.
The intent of this work was to provide insight on the following questions to guide faculty on instructional approaches that had the greatest impact on student learning and retention:
1. Does inverting the statics classroom help to improve student self-reported participation? 2. How do flipped-flipped approaches compare to the standard flipped model in terms of student perception of teaching effectiveness and their reported engagement? 3. Is a demo enough? Should students do a hands-on activity for deeper learning and engagement? 4. Does inverting the statics classroom increase material knowledge gain? Freeman, et al. showed that straight lecturing is not a best practice in STEM education and recommends any new pedagogical approach be assessed against a proven active approach and not traditional, extensive lecturing. 2 As such, the control class will use more conventional activelearning methods such as group work, demonstrations and student questioning techniques to determine if flipping and hands-on activities provide greater learning gains.
Methods
In the fall of 2015, four sections of statics were taught to primarily civil and mechanical engineering sophomore students, with one additional section taught during the following winter 2016 quarter. A total of 4 professors taught the 5 sections as summarized in Table 1 . Professor 1's existing active-learning curriculum was used as the base curriculum for all five sections. This curriculum uses interactive lecturing based on the ExCEEd teaching model and includes group problem solving, physical models and student questioning techniques. 9 Twelve of the thirty 65-minute class lessons were modified from the existing curriculum to included flipped, flipped-flipped or hands-on physical activities. Fourteen lessons remained the same and the remainder of the lessons were review or exams. Sections A, B, D and E included the twelve modified lessons as summarized in Table 2 while section C used the existing curriculum. The professors met each week during the fall 2015 quarter to finalize the lessons for the following week. The development of the course activities was a collaboration, with the authors taking a lead role but each professor taking ownership of at least one lesson. In the fall quarter, all sections were assigned the same homework assignments, but midterm and final exams differed to ensure academic integrity.
To change the curriculum, the team of professors first identified in-class activities and demonstrations that could be used to complement lessons. For activities that could take the entire 65 minute class period, the class was flipped to allow time for the activity. This resulted in five flipped lessons. For these flipped classes, students watched 15-minute video lectures and completed homework problems supported by the video content before coming to class. Five course topics were introduced using the flipped-flipped model where students' introduction to a concept was through a hands-on activity or physical demo with no theory. The lesson's homework followed the activity with a short video explaining the theory and assigned homework problems. Additional problem solving and activities to support the video occurred in the following lesson; a method in-line with the normal flipped model.
An example of the flipped-flipped curriculum was an activity called "Non-concurrent forces". The activity required students to balance a 12 inch ruler on a wooden half-round and balance washers on either side of the dowel as seen in Figure 1 . Students were required to balance the ruler with washers for: equal distance and equal mass, and unequal distance and unequal mass and recorded the mass and distances. Using the recorded values, students were asked to develop the mathematical relationship that represents the balanced ruler. A majority of the students were able to develop the relationship
The concept of a moment was never mentioned.
The homework following the lesson required students watch a video on moment theory, as shown in Figure 2 that was created in Doceri and uploaded to YouTube. Two homework problems requiring the calculation of moments in two and three dimensions were due at the next class meeting to prepare students for in-class activities where they worked individually and in groups to solve additional moment problems. A variety of methods to assess the effectiveness of these changes were used. First, a statics concept inventory developed by Paul Steif was used twice during the course to asses pre-and post-course knowledge. 10 The concept inventory was also used to assess long-term retention of a cohort of students one to four months after they finished the course. Exam performance for students in sections A and C were compared using exam problems of similar difficulty for the same topic. Student performance was compared based on their class section and with the student's pre-requisite course grade. Student self-reported engagement in course topics and overall interest in engineering was determined through student surveys at the end of the course.
The concept inventory specifically addresses the following areas:
• FBD -Identifying forces acting on a subset of a system of bodies • Newton's 3 rd Law -forces between two contacting bodies must be equal and opposite.
• Static Equivalence -static equivalence between forces, couples and combinations.
• Roller -direction of force between pin and slot of a member • Negligible Friction -direction of force between frictionless bodies in point of contact.
• Representation -Representing unknown loads at various connections • Friction -Coulomb's law and friction forces • Equilibrium -consideration of both force and moment balance in equilibrium • Slot -direction of force between pin and slot of a member
Section Demographics
During the fall and winter quarters of the 2015 -2016 school year, 130 students enrolled in statics, with 115 of those students enrolled in the fall quarter. Table 3 summarizes the enrollment in each section removing the fifteen total students who did not give permission to have their results included in this work. Table 3 also provides the number of male and female students and the average incoming grade from the prerequisite physics course on a four point scale with AP credit assigned 3.5 points. When AP credit is not considered, section C had the highest incoming average grade. Table 3 . Summary of student demographics by section. Total students are students granting permission on both pre-and post-survey to use their results. Average incoming grade assigns numeric value to the grade for the physics pre-requisite. Some students have AP credit (CR) for this course, AP credit was assigned a numeric value of 3.5. As seen in Table 3 , average pre-requisite grade differed by gender. Section A had the highest percent of females with over 40% compared to approximately 20% females for the other sections. In sections A, C, D, & E the male students entered the class with a stronger performance in the prerequisite physics course
Results -Student Performance

Concept Inventory
The Statics Concept Inventory was administered at the start and end of the quarter to measure student gains. Results from the pre-and post-tests for sections A-E are shown in Table 4 and Figure 3 and 4. Due to the short ten week quarter, Coulomb's law and friction forces (a review from Physics) received only cursory attention and student performance on the concept inventory resultantly saw no change in the post-results. As such, these friction results were not included in any of the data.
Male students performed better than female students on the pre-test in all sections. This is in-line with the lower incoming female prerequisite course grades for all sections except section B where the female students had the highest average prerequisite grades but the lowest average performance on the concept inventory. Table 4 and Figure 3 show section A had the highest scores on the post-test for both male and female students and the highest total percent increase on concept inventory score as a class. Female students in section B saw the greatest gain on the post-test with average scores improved by 322%. Section C shows the greatest gap between male and female scores on the post-concept inventory. However, the female students in this section increased their scores by 178% while the male students only saw a 126% increase. * One student in Section A completed the post-concept inventory and self-identified as gender non-conforming. Their individual results are not included in the female or male column. This student had a negative learning gain on the concept inventory resulting in a lower than expected total class average if only looking at male and female students. 
Concept Inventory Retention
Seventeen civil engineering students retook the concept inventory as their first homework assignment in mechanics of materials four weeks after completing statics. An additional 50 mechanical engineering students completed the concept inventory as their first mechanics of materials assignment three and a half months after completing statics and gave permission for their results to be published. Figure 5 shows student long-term retention by section. Figure 5 only contains those civil and mechanical engineering students who continued in the mechanics sequence and took all three tests. The change in sample size between the post-and retention (112 students completed the pretest, 91 completed the pre-and posttest, and only 51 completed all three tests) altered the average post-concept inventory score as compared to Figure 3 .
When including only the sample of students that took all three tests, section B out-performed the other sections on both the post-and retention concept inventories, which is not the case when all students are included. Interestingly, the average retention scores for these students where higher than the post-scores for all sections.
To determine if there was any significance to the variation between class sections, and specifically if there was an interaction between concept inventory scores (pre-, post-, and retention) and class sections, a two-way mixed ANOVA was run using the smaller sample size with all the concept inventory scores.
The two-way mixed ANOVA revealed that there is no statistically significant interaction between class section and concept inventory scores (pre, post-and retention) in the smaller sample, F(8, 92) = 1.90, p = .08, partial η 2 = .14. Similarly, the main effect of group (i.e., class section) showed there is not a statistically significant difference in concept inventory scores between classes F(4, 46) = 1.24, p = .31, partial η 2 = .10. There is, however, a significant main effect for time, showing that students in all sections made gains in knowledge over time. The main effect of time showed a statistically significant difference in concept inventory scores at the different time points, F(2, 92) = 37.35, p < .001, partial η 2 = .45.
A closer examination of the changes over time revealed that the post-concept inventory score was .24 points higher than the pretest score, a statistically significant difference, p < .001. Similarly, the retention score was .29 points higher than the pre-test score, also a statistically Figure 5 . Students' pre, post-and retention concept inventory scores. These averages include only those students who took all three tests resulting in different averages from just the pre-or post-values. Numbers in parentheses indicate the number of students included in the averages.
significant difference, p < .001. Finally the retention-test was .05 points higher than the post-test but this difference was not statistically significant, p = .08.
Because the first two-way mixed ANOVA revealed no statistically significant difference between the post-test and the retention test, in order to increase the sample size, the analysis was repeated for only the pre-and post-tests. This increased the sample size to 91 students who took both the pre-and post-test. A comparison of pre-and post-test average scores for these 91 students is shown in Figure 6 . Figure 6 varies slightly from Figure 3 as Figure 3 contains all students who took the posttest even if they missed the pre-test.
The two way mixed ANOVA also showed there is also no statistically significant interaction in the larger sample between class section and score (pre-and post) on the concept inventory, F(4, 86) = 2.31, p = .06, partial η 2 = .10. Similarly, the main effect of group (i.e., class section) showed that there was not a statistically significant difference in scores between classes F(4, 86) = 0.46, p = .77, partial η 2 = .02. There was, however, a significant main effect for time, showing that students in all sections made gains in knowledge over time. The main effect of time showed a statistically significant difference in Statics test scores at the different time points, F(1, 86) = 78.32, p < .001, partial η 2 = .48. A closer examination of the changes over time revealed that the posttest score was .23 points higher than the pretest score.
An additional two-way mixed ANOVA test was run on Sections A & C, which were taught by the same instructor, to provide the "strictest" test for whether student performance (pre, post, and retention) differed significantly between the control and the modified delivery method. Results from the analysis indicated that there was no statistically significant interaction between the type of class and score on the concept inventory over time, F(2, 52) = 0.173, p = .796, partial η 2 = .007. The main effect for the groups, collapsing across concept inventory scores was not statistically significant, F(1, 26) = 0.33, p =.57, partial η 2 = .012. These results suggested there was no class (i.e., treatment) effect. As an additional indicator, exam performance between Sections A & C were also compared.
Exam Performance
Due to scheduling rules at our university, it was not possible to hold a common final for the four Figure 6 . Students' concept inventory for the start (pre) and end (post) of the statics course The numbers in parentheses after the course label indicate the number of students in that section that took both the concept inventories.
fall sections. However, as Sections A and C where taught by the same instructor, it was possible to develop exam questions of similar difficulty for specific topics. Figure 7 shows the average student performance, separated by teaching methods, on a given exam question along with the standard deviation in the scores. Not only did section C typically perform slightly better, the standard deviations on the scores for section C also tended to be smaller than for Section A. Section A only outperformed section C on two final exam questions where section A saw marked improvement over similar questions from a midterm as shown in Figure 7c . The small variations between exam scores reinforces the results of the ANOVA test. 
Factors Affecting Student Performance
A multiple regression analysis was completed to explore the effects of preexisting differences among the student groups, such as pre-requisite grade. The experience and training of the participating faculty in effectively implementing active learning techniques was also considered as a factor that could affect student performance as two of the professors were highly trained in the treatment technique and the other two professors were not. Thus, the four treatment classes were grouped into two categories: trained and untrained. While there is a confound of professor gender, with both female professors as the trained professors and the two male professors as the untrained professors, it was determined that this did not appear to have an effect on gender performance (male or female) in any of the sections. The control group was eliminated in this analysis as no significant difference was found in the student performance between the two classes taught by the same instructor.
The multiple regression was focused on just the pre-and post-concept inventory scores to retain a larger number of students and increase power and because, as previously discussed, there is no statically significant difference between the post-and retention average scores. The initial model included the following independent variables: student gender, class type (trained vs. untrained), pre-requisite grade, and pre-test score on the concept inventory. This model did not significantly predict the variance in post-test Static scores, F(4,65)= 2.33, p= .07. R 2 for the overall model was 12.5 percent with an adjusted R 2 of 7.10 percent, a small size effect according to Cohen. 11 When looking at which independent variables are statistically significant, only pre-requisite grade and class section were significant. The limited sample size, especially the number of female students, made it difficult to observe an effect.
After removing the gender and pre-test score, the multiple regression analysis showed class section and pre-requisite course grade statistically significantly predicted post-concept inventory scores, F(2,81)= 7.24, p < .001. R 2 for the overall model was 15.2 percent with an adjusted R 2 of 13.10 percent. The coefficient for pre-requisite grade is .089. For each unit change in the prerequisite grade (C to C+, B-to B), the model showed an expected post-score increase of .089 points, equivalent to 8.9 points higher on a 100 point scale. The coefficient for class section was 0.12 where students in the sections with faculty trained in delivery active-learning techniques scored 0.12 higher (or 12 points on a 100 point scale) than those students in the class sections taught by faculty less accustomed to the style of active teaching involved in the intervention.
Results -Student Perceptions
As a final homework assignment, students were asked to complete a survey regarding the course, the effectiveness of different course activities and the usefulness of the course videos. Students were asked to answer "Yes" or "No" if they felt the course activities increased their mastery of a topic, increased their interest in engineering, or did not contribute to their mastery of course content. Yes answers were assigned a value of 1.0 and No's were assigned a value of 0.0. Averages over 0.5 would indicate a majority of students answered yes. Average answers for each section are shown in Figure 8 .
More students in sections A, B, C and E indicated that course activities helped content mastery while more students in section D students did not think activities supported learning. Only section C had a majority of students indicating that course activities increased their interest in engineering. These results are interesting considering the majority of students in sections A, B, C and E indicated the course increased their interest in engineering with section D's interest unchanged as shown in Figure 9 and discussed below.
Questions directly related to the course required students to rank their interest in statics, perceived course difficulty, perceived class participation and the participation of their classmates, and perceived mastery of concepts. They rated these on a Likert scale with 1 indicating "Very Low", 3 indicating "Medium", and 5 indicating "Very High". Students also rated their interest in engineering as a result of taking the course with 1 indicating "Greatly Decreased", 3 indicating "Stayed the Same" and 5 indicating "Greatly Increased". The results presented in Figure 9 suggest a direct relationship between interest in statics and engineering and perceived level of difficulty. The sections with high higher rating for interest in the course and engineering have lower perceived levels of difficulties. Sections A and C saw the highest ratings for interest in statics and engineering with the lowest ratings for level of difficulty while Section D students rated interest in engineering lowest and suggested the course had a high level of difficulty. For the male students, section D found the course the most difficult and subsequently expressed the least interest in statics and engineering and reported the lowest selfparticipation. However, no section reported that their interest in engineering had decreased as a result of the course. It either "Stayed the Same" or "Increased".
The females of section B, who had the largest gain on the concept inventory (Table 4) , gave the course the highest difficulty rating. While their interest in engineering "Stayed the Same", their interest in statics was higher than males or females in sections B and D. Female interest was higher in statics than males in the same section for all sections but section A where the females still reported an average higher than 3.5. Section C unexpectedly reported the highest perception of self and class participation with average ratings over 4.0 for both males and females. No other section rated their involvement over 3.5. 
Discussion
Student Performance and Perceptions:
The concept inventory results clearly indicate that sections A, C and E had the greatest pre-to post-knowledge gain, with section D's students showing the least improvement. These results Figure 9 . Student survey responses by gender and total for each section. Responses based on five point Likert scale with 1 indicating "Very Low" or "Greatly Decreased", 3 indicating "Medium" or "Stayed the Same" and 5 indicating "Very High" or "Greatly Increased." appear to align with the students' self-reported perceptions of the course difficulty where sections A, C and E found the class the least difficult and section D reported it the most. The students' perceptions of difficulty and performance also align with their self-reported interest in engineering and their view of their own class participation with section D reporting the lowest interest and participation and A, C and E the highest. Section B's results consistently were higher than section D's but less promising than A, C and E. Section A and section C, the control class that did not experience flipped, flipped-flipped or numerous hands-on activities but was still taught with active-learning approaches, both showed the greatest gains on the concept inventory and the strongest perceptions of class participation and interest in engineering with no statistical significance between the two sections' performance.
Why did sections B and D consistently underperform when compared to sections A, C and E? Why did the inclusion of flipped, flipped-flipped or numerous hands-on activities appear to make no difference in student learning and engagement? A number of external factors could have affected these results including: instructor training in active-learning pedagogies, class time, classroom facilities, and student preparation.
Professor 1, who taught sections A and C, uses a highly interactive teaching method refined over ten years of teaching. Professor 4, who taught section E, is a young faculty member who has embraced evidence-based teaching methods. Both Professors 1 and 4 are in positions with a primary focus on teaching. Professors 2 and 3, who taught sections B and D respectively, are both Full Professors with strong research backgrounds and little to no pedagogical training.
While both are open to in-class questions, their teaching styles lean toward extensive lecture with models and demonstrations. Mid-quarter Professor 3 noted his students did not seem engaged during hands-on activities. It was determined he was not holding students responsible for completing the work by not asking students to report out intermediate and final answers or engaging with the students during the activities. An attempt was made mid-quarter to modify how activities were facilitated but student habits and attitudes were firmly established. Research by Freeman, et al. indicates that incorporating active practices in the STEM classrooms are the most important factors to increasing student engagement.
2 Professors 2 and 3 did include activities in their courses but did not set the expectation for students to report out answers, allowing them to passively wait for the instructor to give the expected result. The higher postconcept inventory scores and self-reported interest and engagement of students in sections A, C and E are in-line with Freeman's work. Section E is a special section for students who were behind in the physics sequence and not able to enroll during the fall quarter or for those students who either failed or withdrew from statics in the fall. Not surprisingly, the average incoming physics pre-requisite score for these students is noticeably lower than the other sections as shown in Table 3 . The regression analysis indicated these students should have the least gain on the concept inventory, losing 0.089 points out of 1.0 for each incremental decrease in pre-requisite grade. However, the students in Section E, as a class, saw greater percent gains on the concept inventory than either Section B or D. The 0.089 points loss appears to be offset by the 0.12 points gain seen in students of an instructor with training in active-learning pedagogies.
Student intrinsic motivation and self-efficacy is known to improve student engagement and performance.
12 Professors 1 and 4 began their quarters with discussions on best practices for student success, explained why the course was using active learning techniques, and learned student names by the second week. Professors 2 and 3 report not learning names or explaining the purpose of the active learning modules. Professor 3 did tell the students he was using material developed by other faculty without providing a full explanation of the effort. As learned through private communications with students and student evaluation comments, the section D students assumed Professor 3 was not preparing for class and simply using another instructor's notes. This, combined with the lack of interaction and facilitation of the hands-on activities, resulted in very low motivation and performance in the section D students and significantly reduced teaching ratings for Professor 3 per his normal evaluations An instructor's teaching methods also appears to have a greater effect on student perception of engagement than actually completing hands-on activities. Section C, the section with the least number of hands-on and group activities, reported the highest participation numbers. Professor 1's regular teaching style includes regularly calling on students by name to help solve board examples and answer conceptual questions. Lectures are also regularly broken up with group and individual work ranging from two minute to fifteen minute activities. This "active-lecture" was used for all of section C's lessons and in section A when a lesson's curriculum was not altered. For the twelve modified lessons, students in section A completed a significantly larger amount of group and individual work, including hands-on physical activities that could take the entire class period, with the students regularly required to report out results. It appears the students of Sections A, B, D and E did not perceive these group activities as class participation.
Section D appears to have been disadvantaged both in class time and location. Sections A, B and C were taught on MWF, back-to-back, in the same pilot classroom that has whiteboard paint on all four walls, desks on rollers and seven projector screens that project directly onto the writeable walls easily allowing student groups to report answers on projected problems. Each section was 65 minutes long with section A starting first at 9:15 am. Section E was also taught MWF in the same pilot classroom during the winter quarter. The T/Th section D had the earliest start time at 8:30 am and required students to engage for 100 minutes. The class was taught in a traditional classroom where the projector screen covered close to half of the room's two chalkboards. The desks were not on wheels and were tightly packed in linear rows that made walking to a student's desk uncomfortable for both the instructor and the students. Section D was disadvantaged by its early start time and longer class sessions. While most faculty can anecdotally show that students, especially college sophomores, struggle with early classes and perform better in afternoon sections, Folkard, et al has shown this to be true in school children. 13 Section D's schedule also negatively affected the instructor's ability require regular material review and distributed practice to the same extent as sections A, B, C & E. In all five sections, homework was due at every class meeting to ensure students stayed current in the course and resulted in an average of three homework problems due each lesson for the MWF sections (sections A, B, C & E). To limit student work overload in the T/Th section, Professor 3 would typically require approximately one-third of the week's homework be turned in on Thursday and the remaining two-thirds the following Tuesday. This meant that not all the material covered on Tuesday required review to complete the homework due at the start of Thursday's class.
Distributed practice and material review within one to two days have both been found as key components to long-term student learning. 14, 15 Knowledge Retention The retention data analyzed for the 51 students who took all three iterations of the concept inventory are encouraging. For material that is only learned superficially, one would expect students to retain approximately 20% after four weeks. 16 However, with repeated exposure, especially review within the first 24 hours, the amount of material lost will be reduced. Deeper learning is also formed if students are able to relate the material to something they have learned experientially or are familiar with in their everyday lives. 17 As the retention concept inventory scores increased for all sections, it appears the students from all sections retained the material learned in the statics course. This suggests including best-practices of active-learning, distributed practice and experiential learning supported students regardless of individual instructor's expertise in pedagogy.
Gender Differences
Regardless of section or professor, female students showed the lowest pre-test scores but the greatest learning gains on the concept inventory, with actual post-scores higher for females than males in sections B, D and E. Table 5 compares the average grade for the prerequisite physics course to the grade earned in statics. While actual grades cannot be compared due to difference in instructors, grading schemes, etc., it is important to note that female students in sections A and E had lower prerequisite grades but outperformed male students. Female students in section C experienced a greater improvement in course grades than their male counterparts. In section D, where the collaboration and group work was not as strongly encouraged, the male and female students maintained a similar difference in their average grades. Research shows that active learning methods that include collaboration and non-competitive group work have a greater impact on female students in terms of performance and engagement. 18, 19 This work highlights that simply including hands-on activities and group work, even if the professor does not teach interactively, still has a strong effect on females and allowed the female students to catch up to their male colleagues. Interestingly, the section C females scored the lowest among females on the post-concept inventory suggesting female students may receive more benefit from hands-on activities than just demos and from flipped methods of teaching.
Conclusions
The promising results on student material retention and female engagement and performance illustrates the need to continue this work to fully answer the research questions. It also leads to a new question for future work regarding which active methods are the most effective for underrepresented students including females.
The following summarizes what was learned about the current research questions:
1. Does inverting the statics classroom help to improve student self-reported participation?
Within this limited data set, student self-perceptions of class participation did not indicate that inverting the classroom was more effective in engaging students than an active lecture. Instead, the results indicate that having an instructor trained on active methods is more indicative of participation and interest in engineering. This work also reinforces the work of Freeman, et.al. showing that more active sections generally reported greater interest in engineering and statics, performed better on the post-concept inventory and retained more information on concept inventories given 1 month or 4 months later.
2. How do flipped-flipped approaches compare to the standard flipped model in terms of student perception of teaching effectiveness and their reported engagement?
The flipped-flipped model was considered more useful by a majority of students, regardless of class section, to a regular flipped approach. However, as seen in the comparison of exam questions for sections A and C, the topics covered using the flipped-flipped approach did not lead to a greater gain in mastery of topics. To better answer this question in the future, topics that are covered on the concept inventory should be taught using the flipped-flipped approach and compared to concept inventory gains of topics taught using the flipped approach.
3. Is a demo enough? Should students do a hands-on activity for deeper learning and engagement?
The limited data set available shows that a demo might be enough, as long as it is presented in an active classroom that challenges students to engage. Students in the control section who observed demonstrations of behaviors instead of experiencing the behavior in a structured hands-on activity performed equally or better than the students who completed the activities. This suggests that the demo is only enough if it is presented in an active classroom and hands-on activities still need faculty interaction with students to reach deeper learning and engagement.
4. Does inverting the statics classroom increase material knowledge gain?
All students showed retention of course material regardless of instructor or delivery method, however, the statistically significant difference between students in section A and E (with trained instructors) versus section C and D (with untrained instructors) suggest that a highly interactive classroom does increase material gain from beginning to end of the course.
There were a number of lessons learned that other researchers can apply to build upon this work or to simply increase student engagement in their own courses. The authors hope to use these lessons to repeat this work during the fall 2016 quarter to expand the data set and further answer the research questions. These lessons include:
• Work with university administrators to hold a common final. This would allow a more accurate assessment of student learning in the flipped-flipped modules and other topics that are not assessed by the concept inventory.
• Choose topics to modify with care. It is natural to pick topics that students historically struggle with in an effort to improve student learning but it is important to establish useful means to assess the effectiveness of the modifications.
• Ensure greater controls for methods used in the control group versus the pilot course.
• Generate student buy-in from the start to help build student intrinsic motivation and engagement, which improves student learning.
• Check in often with students during activities both individually and as a class to keep students engaged and ensure students are reaching the desired activity outcomes.
• Collaborative group work has a disproportionally strong influence on female student performance and engagement. STEM courses should include these types of activities regularly.
• Active teaching methods and homework due at each class meeting promote student behaviors that are strongly associated with durable learning.
The study on pedagogical changes to a statics classroom at Santa Clara University highlighted the large number of factors that contribute to student success or struggle in mastery of fundamental engineering concepts. There are many factors that engineering faculty cannot control, including the time and classroom where a class is taught, the time of final exams, the time students do their work, just to name a few. There are, however, some factors that can be controlled by faculty that this study highlights are predictors of student success. The first is the incoming prerequisite course. The data collected shows a statistically significant relationship between incoming physics grade and average score on the post-course concept inventory, thus reiterating the need to enforce prerequisite requirements. The second factor that can be controlled by the faculty is the faculty's training in active learning methods. Increasing training on active classroom methods can increase student engagement and learning gains and should be a priority for engineering departments.
